Characterization of bovine fetal Leydig cells by KIT expression.
The origin of fetal Leydig cells (FLC) and whether they share a common lineage with adult Leydig cells (ALC) is still under debate, and a marker to reliably track and isolate fetal Leydig precursor cells remains to be identified. We analyzed KIT positive (KIT+) cells in gonads from bovine fetuses with crown-rump-length (CRL) 2.5-85 cm by immunohistochemistry, and found that KIT expression was gender-specific. In female gonads, expression was mainly associated with epithelial cell cords, which extended from the surface epithelium towards the KIT-negative inner stroma. In male gonads of fetuses, after CRL 2.9 cm, KIT expression was strikingly strong in interstitial cells (IC). Only a few KIT+ cells were detected in the epithelial cell cords and in the stromal layer under the surface epithelium after CRL 3.5 cm. In the male fetuses, KIT expression in IC was a continuous and characteristic feature until full term. At all developmental stages KIT+ areas alternated with anti-Müllerian hormone-positive areas. Platelet-derived growth factor receptor alpha production was initiated after the expression of KIT at CRL 4.5 cm. Detection of cytochrome P450 side chain cleavage enzyme and steroidogenic acute regulatory protein in KIT+ IC identified them as FLC. KIT+ cells, isolated from testes by magnetic-activated cell sorting, retained their steroidogenic capacity in vitro. Together, these findings show that KIT+ IC of fetal testis correspond to FLC, which can be successfully cultivated for advanced studies.